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Feedback Questlonnaire was provided to stude*ts fotr

assessment of their overall response regarding the

institution.

}Theassessrnentofthefeedbackindicatedthatmore
thanlialfofthesurvey*dstudentsWeresatisfiedwith
the academic atmosphere of the College'

Pstudentsshowedtheirsatisfactionwiththetime.table
prevailing in tl're Cotlege' - , ...-;

?NSS,$coutGuideandSportsactivitieswerepointof
attraction of Students' -

PMajorityofStudents*u',tsatisfiedwiththeclassrosm
furniture and sanitatinn facilities

}Studentswerealsosatisfiedwiththescholar.ship
facilitiesprovidedbythesovernm:Entas,CMSch*l4''lio
Prograrn, Post*Metric Seholarship by the Dept' of $ocial'

Govt. of Rajasthan, Dev N*rayan Scotty Yolana and

Medhavi Chatra Scotty Yoiana' '' '*--'
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Student Satisfaction Su rvev 2018-19
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Government Girls College, Chomu

Student Satisfaction SurveY

Student information

Class- 1" year/2nd year/3'd year /MA/MSc

Faculty-Arts/Science/com merce

Last qualified exam percentage-36%-5}%/5Lo/o-60%l6to/o-70o/o/TLYoand above

Age -
Religion-

Choose any one option for following-

1. what is your main aim of studying in college?

[a]Graduation degree [b]PG degree [c]Higher education [d]others t l

2.How much time you stay in college per week?

lal6-12hrs [b]13-18hrs [c119-24hrs [d] 25-36hrs [ ]

3.How much time you devote in studies apart frm College?

[a]3-6hrs [b] 7-8hrs [c] 9-10 [d] more than 10hrs

What is your level of satisfaction of available facilities in college mark in the given series-

lal Highly satisfied Ib] Satisfied [c] normal [dt Dissatisfied [el Highty dissatisfied

Academic and co-curricular activities-

l.Services regarding academic success- tal [b] [c] tdl tel

2.youth skilldevelopment program- tal tbl tcl tdl tel

3.lndividual and employable counselling-[a] tbl [c] tdl tel

4.Broadcast of information regarding employment-[a] [b] tc] tdl [e]

S.ls Time Table is in the interest of students-[a] [b] [c] [d] tel

6.organisation of cultural activities-[a] tbl tcl tdl tel



T.organisation of literary activities-[a]

8.NsS Programs - tal tbl [c] tdl tel

I
I

g.Rover Ranger [Scout Guide] programs-[a] tbl tcl tdl [e]

10.Sports activities- tal tbl tcl tdl tel

ll.availability of subject of your interest in college- tal tbl [c] tdl [e]

Facultv

l.Subject knowledge of teachers-tal tbl [c] [d] [e]

2.Behaviour of Teachers towards Students-[a] tbl tcl [d] tel

3.Help of Teachers to students outside class-[a] tbl tcl tdl tel

4.avaibility of Teachers for counselling whenever needed-[a] [b] [c] tdl tel

5.Use of technology for teaching-tal tbl [c] [d] [e]

6.Quality of Knowledge given by Teachers-tal tbl tcl tdl tel

T.Awareness of teachers towards contemporary issues-[a] [b] tcl tdl [e]

Librarv Facilities

l.Availability of books in library according to syllabus -tal tbl tcl tdl tel

2.Availibility of Reference books'-tal tbl tcl tdl tel

3.Facility of News paper and Magazines --[a] [b] tcl [d] tel

4.Facility of Competitive Magazines - -[a] tbl tcl tdl [e]

5.arrangement of issuing books --tal tbl tcl [d] [e]

6.Arrangement of reading room--[a] tbl lcl tdl tel

T.Overall library arrangement --[a] [b] tcl [d] tel

Phvsical Facilities

l.Arrangement in classroom -[a] tbl tcl tdl tel

2.furniture arrangement for sitting--tal tbl [c] [d] tel

3.Affangement of drinking water facility --tal tbl [c] tdl [e]

4.washroom facilities-la] tbl tcl [d] tel

S.girls common room--[a] tbl tcl tdl tel

s.Sports facility --[a] tbl [c] tdl tel

T.Light and ventilation facilities in college--[a] [b] [c] tdl tel



S.Parking facility in college-[a] tbl [c] tdl tel

g.canteen facilitv in college-[a] tbl [c] tdl tel

lo.Computer lab facilitv--tal tbl [c] [d] [e]

11.First aid facilitv--tal tbl [c] [d] [e]

Personal management

l.Abilitv to do college related works'-[a] tbl tcl tdl [e]

2.time management capabilitv--tal tbl tcl tdl [e]

3.Abilitv of stress management--tal tbl tcl tdl tel

4.ability to manage college and household works--tal tbl [c] [d] [e]

5.Ability of adaptabilitv with fellow classmates--tal tbl [c] tdl tel

6.overall experience of college-tal tbl tcl tdl tel

Varied

l.Behaviour of teaching and non -teaching staff- -[a] tbl tcl tdl tel

2.counselling and services available at college at the time of admission - -tal tbl tcl tdl [e]

3.Available Scholarship Facilities in college --tal tbl [c] [d] tel

4.Availablearrangementsforstudentsecurityatcollege..[a]tb][c][d]te]

5.Efforts of solving personal problems at college-[a] tbl lcl td] tel
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